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will all be tight by-and-by. Say I 
am dismissed from the mine—what 
then? The mine isn't all the world.
I shall get something, never fear.”

Bat my aunt shook her head.
“It be like young folk to make 

light o' things. When yoc’m'V bit 
awlder, Hugh, you’ll see things as I do 
—trouble ahead. ’Tia vary easy to 
tolk," but what is there in the village 
but the miofr!?”

ting this for a 
une. Well, so 
am you, how- 
y duty, and let 
exact state of

«I have bee 
iongtim., and 
mnoh th. tw 
ever, th»t 11 
the company
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i.he oried, passionately. “Why have evil fane it Beamed to fade, and there 

alt those year, come and gone einoe we arone within
children, and left o's eo far apart, my soul. He paumd, blocking my 

Mr Trelawnoy ? Hugh, let ua be way, and aneeringly addreaaed me: 
ehildren again I I was your help and "I gueen, young mao,” he «aid,

“I am going up to ace the company, solace onoe, let me be so tonight I" “yen’ll geti-e rxr- r, .£•“ *r„r»rr. s;silrr1s au
zskr w - ftrss - xtsss 'trst- -

But my aunt continued to or, quiet- now ? I took her bend and kmsed it, fed lip. roused me to forni,. 
ly, aud grieved as bitterly as if .he “You shall be th, same to me now * Yon monndrel I t 
knew of the dark olo.ds which were aa you were then I" I answered, “you th.t UdyV u.mejgam and h, Hsa. u
uatberine above «hall be my friend 1” »*“ »tr,ke JTO d“d *ho” •<*°

Aa for my uncle, he sat and listened, I think she understood me. She “Oh,” he sneered, 
and made no rem.rk whatever. 1 made no reply, hot for a moment .he game, ta it» Bep»t that to-morrow 
concluded he did not understand, so 1 turned her head aside ; when she-look- before «.tneasm, young mu, and you.

made no attempt to trouble him at all. ed at me again, she was ss calm as the doom is sesfod.
moonrays which Uy ell about her. He passed me by, and walked on

“Tell me wh»t has happened,” she toward the mine, while I, glad at heart 
said, “and what you are going to do,” to bo safely awa, from him, walked 

“Very little has happened,” I re with seme speed toward home.
“I have got the dismissal I found my aunt alone ; I asked fit 

whieh I have all along expected, and I my enole.
am going away." "He he gone back to the mine,

“Mr Trelawney, it wee more than Hugh,” she returned, “Bat dawn t 
sympathy which b,ought me ucre to- ’ee sit up for ’un, lad. I daresay Jim 

night. I want to ask yoq a question.” Bivsrs ’ll bring ’un hame."_
,,Ye| r> As 1 knew I should have to be ready
“If my cousin offers yon the poet to join John Rudd st Eve o’clock to 

again, will yon take it?” the morning, I took my aunt’s advtoe
I saw in a moment what «he meant: and went to bed j and so soundly did I 

that she would intercede for me; that sleep, that I heard nothing whatever 

the fact of my being reinstated would of my uncle’s return, 
give that villain George Redruth a When I awoke it was still pitch 
stronger hold over her; so I answeredi dork. I struck a light, and found 
firmly, that it was font o'clock, I therefore

“No; the situation will not be offer- got up aud began to prepare for my 

ed to me, and if it was, I should re- journey.
ta,e it- I went about my work ss quietly as

“Your unde end aunt are dependent possible, hoping to disturb no ons; bu‘ 

upon you, are they not ?” shortly after I entered the kitchen, my
• Not entirely. My node is soffioi. unde appeared -fully dressed for the 

ently recovered now to «.urn. bis J* “1*^ iS 

work. For the last week he has been the k|jcp thlt Mmethiog win the 
employed nt the mouth of the mine. m.tter. Aa nothiag seemed to hare 
If my sios are not visited upon his transpired, however, I concluded it was 
bead, and he is allowed to remain, sorrow it porting with me. 
they will do very well. As for myself, My God how the ®emo<y of that 
!aym young and strong; there -, no

four for me." and of the prtient, pitiful eyee, which
She made no answer ; and I, looking scaled my lipe when one word might 

at her, noticed, for the first time, how have proved my salvation, 
thinly she was dad. When John Rudd made his appear.

1your death ; let me take you back. , nv the wan> ^ eye8 of my
I drew the shawl closer about her aocle fixed upon iqe. 4* I left 

shoulders, put her hand upon my arm, the cottage, I looked back and found 
and led her away. them gating after me still.

‘•Hugh,** she sail, presently, “you continued next WEEK,
have not told me the cause of all this 

Why have you and my 
cousin disagreed so t« rribly ?”

The very fact tint he was her cou
sin sealed my lips.

“There is cothiiu,” I said, '‘but 
what had best ba kept between mao 
and man.’

“Then you absolutely refuse to 
make any ooooessiou ?”

“I refuse to reo ive any favor from 
George Redruth."

“Or from me ?”

wiU p to London,
? s i i m all that was worst i»to the

—and what for should ’un gaw to 
Luo non ?” v ' -

te-
tered

croaker.” ; jR
The fellow's insolent leer provoked 

me far more than his master’s sang-
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“I’ll croak to some tune,” 1 oried, 

facing him, “if you presume to talk to 

tnel”

I

“Presume, indeed 1” he repeated? 
turning white with fear or malice. 
“ ’Taint much presumption, I guess, to 
take down a young ooek o’-the-walk 

who puts en airs as it he was
If Mr George had listened to

1;;pour omcB, wolivill»

“Ï* WiaCor CIO» at » 10
rable is 
lifting it 
Clioti ol

re nnd-r.

^esilull,

a gentle*
There was no time to be lost, and aa 

soon, therefore, ss I had finished my 
task of comforting my aunt, I began to 
torn over in my mind what it would be 
beet for me to do. I wee »« fully con 
soient of the gravity of the aitualion s, 
my aunt herself, though I thought fit 
to make light of it in order to lessen 
her pain. To be turned from the 
mine meant facing starvation—unies8 

1 could find a similar situation to the 
one I had lost ; the only way to facil

itate this being to see the company, 
who might consent te piece me 
some other mine, 
necessary that I should see them and

man. ■■■.......................
my advice, he’d have got tid of you 

long ago I”
"Come along, Johnson,” said Red

ruth ; “he’e not worth talking to.”
Bot L clenched my lets nod blocked 

the wit. 1 suppose there was some- 
thing in ay fsoe which looked ugly, 
for the two men recoiled before me.
Several of the miners, aUraoted by onr 
high words, had oof gathered, and 

looking on in aatoniahmeol.
“I know well an boast man is not 

wanted here," I said. “I’ve known 
that for m.ay a long day. Like 
master, like man. Yon, »ir,i want a 
scoundrel to do your dirty work; aud plead the cause of the wretched oiea- 
here he is, ready made, to your hand— tures who daily faced death at George 

and cowardly a scoundrel aa Redruth’s command, 
ever drew breath I” Having fully made up my mind

“Out of the way, you ruffian I" oried that the journey must be taken, I re- 
Kedrolh, lifting bis an. solved to start on the following morn-

Bat he knSw tidier than to strike 'mg, and began making my prépara
nt ; he knew tbet, if he had done so, I tioos accordingly, 
would have thrashed him within ao During the vents that I had been 

inch of his life ; and he knew too that overseer of the mine my salary had 
there would hove raised a not been large, but I bad been able to 

finger to protect him, though he wns pot by n small sum weekly. My first 
the master of the mice. care wes to break into this, to put into

But the presence ol the onlookers, I my pocket-book sufficient for my jour, 
made bin companion fool- ney and give a sum to my aunt.

“Don’t be afraid to use it," I said ; 
“there is more yet; aud before it’s all 
gone I’ll have work, please God I”

My hopefulness, somehow, soon io- 
feeted my août, and ehe set about put
ting my things togethet with n bright
er fane. She dried her tears, and 
talked quite cheerfully of my going.

“They do say,” she said, “that 
everything’s for the best, nod maybe 
>tii saw naw, though us can’t just see 
it. Mayhap yen’ll meet onr Annie in 
London and brio g her back to te, 
Hugh.”

“It’s more than likely,” I returned. 
“One black cloud won't L-t forever, 

e Redrotk spring the ailver lining must be coining 
ick at me with hl« 
he eaoe from his

isteeL
$:<plied.
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hardy ; for stepping forwsrd, livid with 
passion, he shook bis fist in my face.

“Who are yen calling a soouadrel 7" 
he oried. “De yon know who I an) ? 
I’m overseer of this here mine, and 
yen, you're a beggar, that's what you 
are I Why, darn y oui 1 could eat 
you up and spit you out, aud twenty 

more like you V
He bad proceeded thus far, garnish

ing bin address wuh ionnmerable ex
pletive,, which will not bear transcrip
tion, when, without more parley, uo. 
able to resist the .provocation of his 
close proximity, 1 quietly knocked him

An he fell, 0 
toward me, and

hut I to

, ;
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When all wae ready, 1 stepped down 

to the village to tell John Rudd to oalj 
for me on the morrow, when be was to 
start befwe daybreak. Having done 
my errand, I lit my pipe and strolled 

slowly back to the cottage.
It was a splendid night. All the 

earth, hardened by the keen touch of 
frost, was flooded by the brilliant moon- rich, and now that you are in trouble 1 
rays ; and the sky was thick with stars, might help you.’
All was so quiet and peaceful, 1 could “No,” I answer d, quickly ; “don’t 
hear the click clack of my footsteps on think of it. It is impossible.”

“Impossible ?” she replied ; “the 
word friendsnip to you means nothing.”

*‘It means that you may give me 
your sympathy. I am grateful for 
that, but I cannot accept money from 

you.”
I walked with her as far as the en 

trance to the grounds surrounding 
Redruth House, then I left her.

Her eyes were full of tears as she

THOUSANDS ARB 
SUFFERING.

Paine’s Celery Compound
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hand, broke it into pieces, and flung it

—

at 8 00 o'clock.

‘"“Take 0.10, air I’ 1 said, “1 may 

hurt yon too, it you go too for."

He drew back trembling.
“You shall smart for thin, Trelawo- 

ey I Before the day is out you ebal1 

lie in jail 1 ’
“You know where to fiod me,” 

answered; and then, without another 

word, 1 walked a «ay.
It was not for hour, afterwards- that 

| realised what t had d -ne ; and 
then I am afraid 1 Tid not regret my 
hasly conduct. Young and rash, I 
did not fear to foe. the world, though 
the mine was my bread, and 1 had no 
ether meane of maintenance. Aa for

f trip# be' J)

MS
on Baal-

Gives Prompt Belief and Cures 

Permanently."From you, Med dine ?”
“Yes, *1 id rich, you know—verym /the mine, they would be 

and then 
Better

people die in November 
of rheumatism. In the vaqtmsjoritjr of 
case# oareleaeueas, ignorance ahTVlack of 
medical skill send the sufferersN4oithe

Thousands ofT« tht-y left
thrown out of employment, 
their families would tUive.

to hold their own lives in 
their wives

Ur il 111 tin.it; I
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_ü— CHAPTER XV11L— Continued.
1 1 g|B„evd at Johnson, bnt an that

worthy mtde no nitempt to go,

for tnem
their hands thin to expose 
and children to each » fowl’

“Very gcod ; then, since by your 
own showing you are the only disoon' 
tented spirit, it’s time for you to go !"

The cool way in which he uttered 
these words fairly took away my 
breath.

and fearlessly assert- 
e oases out of every 

Compound 
disease and

. be honestly t 
ed that in ninety-nin 
hundred Paine’s Celery 
would have banished the 
eaved life.

The original cause of rheumatism, as 
of so many other diseases, is a lack of 
nerve force. With this weakness of the 
nervous system there is a derangement of 
the digestive organs ; the food stays too 
long in the stomach, it turns sour, and 
the resulting acid enters the Mood. The 
victim than takes cold, and the acid can
not be expelled from, the blood by 
ordinary means. Soon the joints swell, 

said good-bye, and her little hand BUfi then there is inflammation and great
clung fo mine wi.h . persistence which ■^*Cll„lCoffipomJ „ed promet- 

well-nigh unmanned me. I was too j an(j regularly quickly expels all the 
much beside my>elf to return to the deadly acid from the body ; the pains 
cottage, so for about half a mile I fol »
lowed the road which led to the mine. #oon became limber and regain their 
It was late, there was not a living sou; P°wer,^md^ the patient walks with ease 

, abroad it seemed to me ; yet, as I >^0 0tber medicine can do such mar- 
“Mr Trelawney,” she i-aid, quietly, turned to retrace my steps, I came fane vellous work for thorn afflicted with 

“la it tiuo that you have been dismiss - to face with a man who bad evidently qJJJJJJJJJJ1 ^Jruly^your friend hie-
was forgoing od from the mine ? ’ been following close upon my heels. reBewer ; it is the medicine recommend-
se a.d appeal*| “Ye, , ft', quite true, M,s Graham.” U was Johosoa.
ducukcu her. i “Ob, why will you not be as you “Madelines softening influence wa8L eQ6h fatûI rMalt, =u the variable
» I said. “It; were just now» and call me Madeliuo ?” |still upon me. Yet at light of this autumn months,

Te
Th the frosty road.

My mind was sorely troubled, l 
walked up and down the road until my 
pipe whs finished, then I knocked out 
the burnt ashes upon the ground and 
turned to re-enter the cottage, when I 
Btartod back with a half-suppressed cry. 
There, not very far from me, standing 
in the shadow of one of the laurel- 
bushes in Annie’s garden, was tbe taV 

figure of a woman. She came quickly 
toward me, and laid her hand upon

en'* and
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s. Redruth’s threat of invoking the law 
oamo of it?” I asked, 

saj," he returned; 
“that from to-fop JOU may consider 
yourself diamineed from the mine, and

“What do you 
‘ Just what I against me,

•acred person 
aght it best tohad not suffered, I

hold hie tongue. imay my arm.
“Madeline 1” I murmured, for U 

was indeed she, dressed in her evening 
dress, with her mantle thrown lightly 
over her head and shoulders, and her 
dear face raised wistfully to mine.
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The news of 

mine was rcoeiv. 
nflnite wailing, 
mowing that for some time past I had 

0» the house, saw 
before her but misery aud
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